Factory Wiring Harness Systems

Push Button Start Systems

With the Keep It Clean Push Button Start Kit, you can easily convert your older vehicle to today’s standards. The push button start has a revolutionary activation for your ignition, greatly reducing engine start with programmable on/off times that make it ideal for any vehicle. Each E.U.D. dimensional button is available in 6 different colors and can be switched with anything you want.

Standard Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>MSU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10101</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Push Button</td>
<td>0KCOB10101</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Push Button</td>
<td>0KCOB10102</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10103</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10104</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10105</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit With RFID Activation & Hands-Free Keyless Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>MSU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10106</td>
<td>12.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10107</td>
<td>12.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10108</td>
<td>12.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10109</td>
<td>12.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10110</td>
<td>12.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Push Button</td>
<td>KCOB10111</td>
<td>12.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gauge Wiring Harness

Keep It Clean Universal Gauge Wiring Harness has everything you need to wire up your dash instrumentation and electric equipment. The kit makes the process easy and fast as it can be. Detailed instructions are included, and backed by a Limited Lifetime Warranty.

Billet Switch Kits

Dress up your vehicle with Keep It Clean™ Billet Switch Kits. Adds a touch of class to any vehicle. Includes all colored O Rings.

Engine Start Activation Control Module

Keep It Clean KCOB14002 remote engine start control allows you to deactivate your car with a push of a button.

Light Sequencer

Indicates turn, with style. The light sequencer controller flashes your turn signal in succession, instead of all at the same time.

Dome Light Delay Controller

Sets of leaving your dome light on! The dome light controller automatically times your dome light to turn off your dome light, preventing dead batteries and increasing the overall security of your vehicle.

Retained Accessory Controller

Keep It Clean’s Retained Accessory controller allows you to operate any item setup up to your ignition circuit when the key is in the ignition for a limited time.

Self-Conceting Controller

The self-conceting controller on your vehicle will convert your existing turn signal, tail, and brake lights to stay on for 5 seconds, if not canceled.

Touch Headlight Controller

Touch the ignition switch to cancel device and allow your turn signal, tail, and brake lights to turn on in sequence. It allows drivers to keep their vehicle’s brake light operational, but only when necessary.

Break Light Turn Signal Converter Module

Keep It Clean™ offers the brake light turn signal converter module. This handy and allows you to keep your vehicle brake light operational, but only in the case of an emergency.
Wire Management

**Ultra Wrap**

- **Split Wrap**
  - Red-White-Black-Gray/Green
  - Red-White-Black-Green
  - Red-Black-Gray/Green
  - Black-Gray/Green

- **Full Wrap**
  - 51 Colors to choose from: Red, Black, Blue, Green, Yellow, Orange, Gray/Green, Gray/White, Gray/Blue, Black/Blue, Black/Green, Black/Red, Black/White, Black/Yellow, Blue/Gray, Blue/White, Blue/Yellow, Green/Gray, Green/White, Green/Yellow, Gray/Blue, Gray/White, Gray/Yellow, White/Blue, White/Gray, White/Yellow

**Billet Wire Management Kits**

Dress up your engine bay and keep it clean! Our new Ultra Wrap Billet Wire Management Kits come in a variety of colors and can be customized to fit your specific needs. With our easy-to-use tools, you can create a professional-looking wire management system in minutes.

**The Plug** Connectors

- Choose the Series of plug you want:
  - A Pin
  - B Pin
  - C Pin
  - D Pin

**Wire Management System**

Keep your wires organized and easily accessible. Our "The Plug" Connectors are designed to make it easy to connect and disconnect your wires in seconds. Our versatile system allows you to customize your wires to fit your specific needs. With our "The Plug" Connectors, you can easily create a professional-looking wire management system in minutes.

**Ultra Wrap Wire Loom Tool**

The Ultra Wrap Wire Loom Tool makes installing Ultra Wrap a breeze. Just insert your bundle of wires into the chuck of the tool and slide it along the split in the sheathing. The tool ensures that the wires are evenly spaced, providing a neat and organized appearance. This tool is perfect for any automotive wiring project.

**Keep It Clean!**

- **Ultra Wrap Kit**
  - Available in Standard and Deluxe Styles
- **Keep It Clean Accessories**
  - Available in a variety of colors and styles
- **Ordering Code**
  - KITC050 + Your Color Code = KITC050C

**Keep It Clean!**

- **Ultra Wrap Wire Loom Tool**
  - Available in a variety of colors and styles
- **Ordering Code**
  - KITC010 + Your Color Code = KITC010C

**Keep It Clean!**

- **Ultra Wrap Kit**
  - Available in Standard and Deluxe Styles
- **Ordering Code**
  - KITC070 + Your Color Code = KITC070C

**Keep It Clean!**

- **Ultra Wrap Wire Loom Tool**
  - Available in a variety of colors and styles
- **Ordering Code**
  - KITC090 + Your Color Code = KITC090C
Remote Battery Disconnect Kit
Keep It Clean’s Remote Disconnect Kit equipped with the capability of a standard kill switch along with the ability to mount a small, discrete switch inside your vehicle. Works great on a theft deterrent device, extends your battery’s life and prevents electrical shorts. Capable of handling 600 amp peak current. Features easy installation, detailed instructions and a limited lifetime warranty.

Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.

Battery Charging System
With Plug N Play Harness

Battery Kill Switches

Manual Battery Kill Switches
The Heavy Duty Battery Kill Switch with 1,000 amp peak current 500 amp continuous power. Backed by a limited lifetime warranty.

2500 Rush Amps

1000 Rush Amps

250 Rush Amps

Battery Top Kill Switches
Keep It Clean’s Remote Disconnect Kit equipped with the capability of a standard kill switch along with the ability to mount a small, discrete switch inside your vehicle. Works great on a theft deterrent device, extends your battery’s life and prevents electrical shorts. Capable of handling 600 amp peak current. Features easy installation, detailed instructions and a limited lifetime warranty.

Digital Battery Charging & Storage System
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.

Battery Charging System
With Plug N Play Harness

Battery Kill Switches

Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.

Battery Charging System
With Plug N Play Harness

Battery Kill Switches

Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.
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Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.

Battery Charging System
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Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.
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Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.

Battery Charging System
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Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.

Battery Charging System
With Plug N Play Harness

Battery Kill Switches

Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.

Battery Charging System
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Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.
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Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.
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Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.
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Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.

Battery Charging System
With Plug N Play Harness

Battery Kill Switches

Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.

Battery Charging System
With Plug N Play Harness

Battery Kill Switches

Digital Battery Charging & Storage Solution
Available and designed your battery to keep it in top condition with Keep It Clean’s AccuCharger™ technology. The KeepItClean™ charger is your battery’s best friend.
L.E.D Tail Lights

NEVER REPLACE YOUR LIGHTS!

Upgrade your classic car lighting elements with ease! Keep It Clean® unique bolt-in design allows you to keep your factory light covers while replacing the inefficient incandescent bulbs with energy-efficient LED lights.

- Super Bright LED Auto Bulbs
  Keep It Clean® super bright LED bulbs are the ideal choice for your vehicle. Our LED lights feature 10 individual LED bulbs instead of the industry standard of 12; for ultimate brightness, color, and clarity. These LED's are one ideal turn signal replacement.

1. Choose Your Bulb Styler
   - T10
   - T15
   - T8
   - T16
   - T20
   - T25
   - T28

2. Choose Between High Output and Standard
   - High Output
   - Standard

3. Choose Your Color:
   - Red
   - Yellow
   - Blue
   - Green
   - Amber
   - Multi-Color

4. Fit in the blanks below to get your ordering code:
   - KIC:
   - LED:
   - Color:
   - Qty:
   - KIC37566DBW

No Load Adjustable Pulse Flasher
Pulls at your own speed. Keep It Clean® No Load Adjustable Pulse Flasher is the ideal companion for your L.E.D. tailights.

Standard 13v Flasher
Your typical factory, but with Keep It Clean®'s equally and Trouble-free.

No Load Fixed 13v Flasher
Works like a simple flasher, but doesn't need the second percent of current to operate.

No Load Adjustable Pulse Flasher
Similar to a regular flasher but with adjustable timing and control features.

Good

Better

Ultimate

Ordering Code:
- KIC:
- LED:
- Qty:
- KIC37566DBW
Billet Momentary Toggle Switches

Buttons with Class!

Keep It Clean’s Billet switches are available in two styles and 8 colors of illumination. Each switch offers a solid positive tactile feedback and over 100,000 illumination. Ideal for power windows, power door locks, power trunk, seat, steering, linear actuators, & more.

Billet Daytona

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC8MB20</td>
<td>#254654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MB23</td>
<td>#254617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MB40</td>
<td>#254670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MB41</td>
<td>#254679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MB42</td>
<td>#254694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MB45</td>
<td>#254695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Billet Retro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC8MR20</td>
<td>#254573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MR23</td>
<td>#254584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MR40</td>
<td>#254581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MR41</td>
<td>#254676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MR42</td>
<td>#254673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC8MR45</td>
<td>#254480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Window & Door Lock Switches

Make it look cool. Keep It Clean’s Billet switches will turn heads of any style. Ideal for power windows and door locks. Simple installation, smooth locking, durable, easy operation and backed by a Limited Lifetime Warranty.

Billet Buttons™

Choose momentary or latching:

- M - Momentary
- L - Latching

Choose the size of your buttons:

- 22mm
- 19mm
- 16mm

Pick the color of your L.E.D. illumination, or choose X for none:

- 8G: Blue or Green
- WO: White or Orange
- RY: Red or Yellow
- X: None

Choose your engraved button icon:

1. Off
2. On
3. Momentary
4. Latching
5. Stop
6. Brake
7. Door Lock
8. Seat
9. Headlight
10. Fog Light
11. Taillight
12. High Beam
13. Low Beam
14. Turn Signal
15. Reverse
16. Neutral
17. Park
18. Reverse Light
19. License Plate Light
20. Cargo Light
21. Glove Box Light
22. Map Light
23. Reading Light
24. Dome Light
25. Courtesy Light
26. Emergency Light
27. Hazard Light
28. Motorcycle Light
29. Four-Wheel Drive
30. Auto Dimming
31. Power Seat
32. Power Windows
33. Power Mirror
34. Power Locks
35. Power Antenna
36. Power Outlet
37. Power Window Control
38. Power Mirror Control
39. Power Lock Control
40. Power Antenna Control
41. Power Outlet Control
42. Power Window Control
43. Power Mirror Control
44. Power Lock Control
45. Power Antenna Control
46. Power Outlet Control
47. Power Window Control
48. Power Mirror Control
49. Power Lock Control
50. Power Antenna Control
51. Power Outlet Control
52. Power Window Control
53. Power Mirror Control
54. Power Lock Control
55. Power Antenna Control
56. Power Outlet Control
57. Power Window Control
58. Power Mirror Control
59. Power Lock Control
60. Power Antenna Control
61. Power Outlet Control

Fill out this chart to get your ordering number.

Example Shown:

Prefix: KICSWB + M + 22 + 8G + 4 = KICSWBK228G4
On our website you can discover more about Accessory Lighting.